
1896 suit bad iQCUrreS that liability by reason of tbeir having set np
" g o b i n d  any false defence. Ou the other hand, we think the case of

'^ayangara Vadaka Vittil Manja v. Pariijanrjot Padirujara Kitmp- 
V. path KaduffooJierC^ayar (1) is much more in point npon tliia

CHOTOHRy qii6Stiop.vin'that case it was held that whore the plaintiffs colladed
^^ifeihe defendant in a former suit to endeavour to defeat the 
plainiiiis there, and were made liable for costs, no snitfoi- contri
bution in respect of such costs would lie. Following this dedsion 
of the Madras H igh Court, which in our opinion lays down a 
wholesome rule, we think the case ought to be remanded to tig 
first Court for ihe determiuatioii of the question staled afiove ant; 
of any other question relative to the apportionment of liabilitjj 
that may be found necessary.

The costs will abide the result.
r .  K. D. Case remanded.
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B&fon Ur, JusUm Bamrjee and Mr. Justioo Gordon.

JATRA MOHUN SEN (Plaintiff) ArraiaAm v. AaKHTL OHANDRAi 
JVovsmJwaS CHOWDHBY (DefendantNo. 1) ahd othebs, Oepositb Parties*

--------------- Bah for arrears of Bemiue—Itight of Au6t!on-Puro7tasm‘s io annual incum-'^
hrmees—Aot X I  of 1859, section S?—Suit to cancel under-Umires—ParUe^̂
—Beview—Cml Procedure Code {Act X IV  of 18SS), section 6S0,

The right tliat is given by section 37 oE Act S I  o-E 1859 to the auction- 
purchaser o£ an entire estate in the pevmanently-Bettled distriotB of Bengal. 
Eehar, and Oi'iasa, sold for arreara of revenus, to avoid and annul an 
uader-tennre is a right that must be exercised by all the purehasera jointlj 
where there are more pui'ohasers than one.

T h e  plaintiff brought a suit to recover possession of some 
land comprised in two schedules appended to the plaint as 
appertaining to a taluk held and owned by him. The defendant 
No, 1 resisted the claim upou the ground chiefly that he, the 
defendant, being one of the purchasers of the entire estate within 
which the taluk set up by the plaintiff was situated, at a sale for 
arrears of Government revenue, the plaintiff was not entitled as 
against him to enforce his right as taluMar. The other defend
ants did not appear. The Court of first instance decreed the olaim

* Civil Buie No. 883 of 1896 and Applioation for Beview in Appeal from 
Appellate Decree No. 1757 of 1894.

(I) I. L. B,, 7 Mad., 89.



in  part, and the lower A ppellate C ourt affirmed that decreo so 1896
far as i t  was in  favour of the  plaintiff, and gave him  a decree for 
a  portion  of tha t p art of the  claim w hich was dismissed by the Mohdn Seh 

first Court. The lower A ppellate C ourt held tha t the plaintiff A ukhii. 

was entitled to enforce his decree as talukdar against -Jihe defend- q® ^ 
fint axiction-purchaser on the g round  th a t section 37 w ''A ct X I  
of 1859 gives the  righ t to  avoid incum brances only to the puJ 
chaser o f an entire estate, and th a t the  defendant No. 1 , who was 
m erely  one of several purchasers of the  estate, was no t th e  p u r- 
cilaser of an entire estate and was not therefore entitled to avoid 
ncumUrances. The defendant No. 1, in  appeal to the  H igh  
Court, contended that the r ig h t to avoid incum brances belongs 

the  purchaser or purchasers a t a sale for arrears of G overnm ent 
?enU0 whenever an en tire  estate is sold, quite irrespective of 

fact w hether the purchase is m ade by one or more persons, 
quite  irrespective also of the fact w hether, where the p u r- 

ie is made by m ore persons th an  one, only one of them  or a ll 
hem  seek to avoid the same. This contention was held to be 

ot.

T h^ following was the judgm ent of the Court ( B a n e r j b e  and  
G o r d o n ,  J J . )  so far as it  is m ateria l for the purposes of this 

r e p o r t :—

“ The provisions of section 37 of Act X I  of 1859 are intended 
as a safeguard for the realization o f G overnm ent revenue, and  
are  intended to prevent any proprietor for the tim e being from  so 
incum bering the estate, and thereby  reducing  its value, as to  
dim inish th e  security afforded by  the estate for the realization of 
G overnm ent revenue. The r ig h t in  question attaches to  the 
purchaser or purchasers a t a sale for arrears of G overnm ent 
revenue, whenever w hat is sold is an  en tire  estate, as distin
guished from  a  share of an  estate w hich m ay under certain  
circum stances be in  the first instance b rough t to sale for 
arrears of G overnm ent revenue due from  the sharer in  whose 
nam e i t  is recorded ; but the law does no t require th a t, in  order 
to  exercise tho rig h t to avoid incum brances, the purchasers, when 
there  are  more than one, should all un ite  in  a body to 
b rin g  a suit or take other steps necessary for the purpose. O f 
course w hen some only of several purchasers seek to avoid an
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Iggg iacumbrauce it will be avoided only to the extent of tlioir slmres,
— j —— and witli regard to the shares of the other co-sharers, the
ttoHUKSEN incumbrancer will be left.imdisturbad.”

Aukeil p la iu tiff llw ii applied for a  reTievf and obtained this rule

OHOWDffiiY ^'ip^ttfo'opposite pai'ty to show cause w hy th e  application
shoTiId^ilot be granted. The C ourt (BANiiEJEs and G oedoit, J J ,)

I the applicatiou oa the groimd that ia  their judgment 
in the appeal under review they had omitted to consider two 
decisions o£ the High Court, one in the case of Dwarka Nalh 
Pal T. Grisli Ohunder Bandopadhya (1), and the other in the caa 
of B vngo Chimder Moaoomdar y .  Brojo Mohan Watadar (2f. Tliê  
case wus then at once reheard under section 630 of the Civil, 
Procednre Code,

M r. Woodroffe, B abu Alilioy Kumar Baiiei'jee, and Mr. Perciijial 
for tho petitioner.

Babu Harl Mohan GUichrlutUj for the oppo^te party.

Tho judgment of the Court (Bakeejbb and Goedon, JJ .) was 
as follows:—

The main qnestion raised at this rehearing is whether the 
right that is j^iven to the auotion-purchaser of an entire estate 
in the permanently-settled districts of Bengal, Behar and Orissa ,̂ 
sold for arrears of revenue, under section 37 of Act X I of 1859 
to avoid and annul an under-tenure, is a right that must be exer
cised by all the purchasers jointly, where there are more purchasers 
than one, or v/hsiher itis  open to any one of a number of co
purchasers to enforce that right. The lower Appellate Court has 
taken the former view aa being the one tha,t is in accordance; 
xvith the true meaning of the section, and it has accordingly held 
that it was not conipetent to iho defendant No. 1, who was 
only of a body of purchasers by vfhom the estate had been 
purchased, to defeat the plaintiff’s right as iahikdar. Against 
that judgment this second appeal -was preferred ; and in our 
former judgment we held that the view taken by the Suboidinal^ 
Judge was wrong, and that under section 87 of Act X I , of 1850 
any one of several purchasers of an entire estate sold for arreaj-'s, 
of revenue was competent to avoid an uader-teaure subordinate

(1)L L. K., 6Culc., S27.
(2) Appeal ii’oin Appellate Deoree No. 1772 of 1898,
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to tie  estate, altlioiigli the other co-purcliasei’s mig’Iit not join 189G
Hm. We held fcliafc the object of section 37 was simply to protect
the public revenue, and th a t to soouro th a t object i t  gave to tlio Moitun Sen

jwrchaser of an entire estate as distinguished froai a paraliaser of AnsHit
a share of an estate sold for arrears of revenue as pro^rtdM in sec-
tion 33 of the Act, the right to avoid incnmhrauees and lla iler-
{enm-03, and io take the estate in the condition in which it  was at
iholimeof the Permanent Settlement. In  taking that view, we
oiniitod to take into consideration one other wliolegome purpose
that the hmgnage of section 37 was intended to serve, vis., the
lurpose of preventing hardship to holders of incmnbranoes and
inder-tenures such as they would he subjected to, if where more
persons than one purchase an estate, it was competent to any one of
tlifem to set aside an inoumhrance or an under-teiiare iiotwith-
statjding that his co-parohasers might be unwilling to join him in
doing so. This matter was taken into consideration in the unreporfe-
edcase to which we have referred, vie., Bungo Clmnder ifozoomdav
V. Brop Mohan Watadar (1), in which there occurs the following
passage in the judgment ■ “ I f  we could feol sure that the only
object of section 37 was that referred io above, we should be bound
to attach the greatest possible weight to this argument. But it is
aoi: unreasonable to suppose that, besides the one mentioned above,
which is no doubt its primary object, tho section has boon intended
to secure also certain other objects, such as the prevention of undue
iBOonvenience and hardship which might arise from subjecting the
holders of ineumbrances to a multiplicity of suits by different
purchasers at one sale, or to suits for partial cancellation of incnm-
branees at the instance of some out of several co-purchasers when
the others are unwilling, or (as in this case) incompetent, io effect
such cancelJation. And if that is so, we must hold that the
language of the section has advisedly been made what h  is and
we must construe it literally.” The same view has been taken in
the case of Dmrica NatJi Pal v, Qrish Chunder Bimdopadhja (2),
and it has our full conourreno^. W e  may add that Btringent
provisions like that laid down in section 37 (?f Act X I of 1859
have always been construed strictly and in favour of holders of

(1) Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1772 of 1892.
(2) I. L. B,, 6 Cftlo., 827.
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1896 incumbranc63 and undar-tenures so as to prevent hardship as nmoli 

as possible. We need only refer to the decision of the Judicial 
Mohbh SsH Committee in the case,, of Burnomoyee y . Suttees Chunder Eoy 

AuKnii Bahadur (1),

OHowDHBr. Mohun Ohilokerbutty for the appellant-defendant
ooatended that, though this may be true for those oases 

wiere an auction-purchaser is the plaintiff and seeks to ayoid a 
tenure, the same rule ought not to hold good where the auction- 
pnrohaser is not a plaintiff seeking to cancel an under-tenure, but 
is only a defendant resisting the claim of an under-tenure^holde; 
to recover possessiont We are unable to accept this contentiorr 
as correct. I t  has been fonnd in this case that the plainliff-re- 
spondent before ns owned a taluk, and that his right as proprietor 
of that taluk has not been affected by the law of limitation, j'flia 
right as taliikdon' must, therefore, be held to be a subsisting 
right, unless it is shewn to have been avoided by the revenue '̂ ale 
at which the appellant became one of the purchasers. The appd- 
lant failed to show that he was tho sole purchaser or that defen
dants Nos. 7 and 8 who, according to the plaintiff, were some of 
the purchasers, have not acq^uired any right as auction-purchaaers; 
in other words, he bas failed to show that be represents the entire 
body of auction-pnrchasers. The defendant No. 1 has also failed to 
show that anything was done by the entire body of auction- 
purchasera to avoid the plaintiff’s taluh. That being so, in the 
view we have talien of section 37, that taluJe must be held, to 
be a subsisting taluk, and the plaintiff must bo held entitled to 
recover upon the strength of his title as a proprietor of that tahk. 
The result then is that the deeroe of the lower Appellate Court 
will be affirmed and this appeal dismissed with costs/

S'. K. D. Appeal dismissed with costs.
(1) 10 Moo. I. A,, 123.
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